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(NUMlilsK 2tf NEW BERIE3)

tlioiij id with pover to bear nai dceide sueoi'sn. Toe exteiwive bluekadoh." been
claim uf the character refened to a euiiatantly ineremlii)' in cflieiency M th
may have ariácn under tivuties and public Navy kin expanded, yot on lu long it line,
AGU3TIN M. HUNT..
"IiiJeiiundsnt in 11 iliinga, Nuiitrjil in nothing."
law. Ounvciitiiins fur iHÜuslinr' claim hv it ban ao far beeu iuioo.sibla to lupnreaa
"LlBltKUO l AGESTE DK.SUsCGICION.
your coieaiiiiaion huvo bt'cn proposed to lliott trade.
- JAME 3 L. COLLIIÍ3,
Humo liuvi'rnineiils, but no delinilira.
From the returns receired at the NaT
tu tlufn propmiriuiis has jet been
Department, it appears that more than one
&'
N. M.
... Santa
and Proprietor.
fn.ra any. In the course of tlie
thousand
Teasel
have been Optored
W GE1XK
7,.'. ' OTRECE AL
since the blockade was established, aud
sliall.prubalily have oeasi'.'ii to
HiVÍJTA FE.afiATÜKDAY JA!f. 2, 18.lt.
yon to próvido ilideniu Bcnllun to that the value of th prizes already sent in
.Colección ilc
M'jor Litoratrir
claimant, where decrt'e
uf restitntien for adjudication nmonnt lo oTer thirteen
I U U a) C R I ! T 1 O l
have been rendered uudiiamngawarded millions of dollars.. . The naval force of the
ESPAÑOL I
Pftyable in advanco without zcsptioa
by the u In irulty court, and
othor caaes United Slatci insistí at this t:lne of tb8
where
this 4'everiiment may bo acknow- vessels completed and in tho course of com'
For one
.9 2.50
I
ttava FVIidnn Currririla,
Obra ríe D Ji"p 7"rríl!u,
ledged t be liable in piiin ipte, and where p'eno'i, and ef these 15 are iron clad arm.
K'iri-iiniin'U. ,.,
160
uur i'. 't'f. tmu UogidlLi. Cui iluiíuu
Inti
3I.HHO- son
the
Io'lo0v-J.ifof that liability has hecnaseer-tainc"- ! ed steamers. . The events of the war given
Vnr iliri-il.oi)
umonnt
iiiMi.iliii,
I'maTi....'
Um am la iu oi.
MíJIc i. nlilictun
:
10
by an iiifui-inaarbitration. The pro-p- are of increased interest aud importance lo
i'".1.'
maulira il"
la Atuiriui .Suiiaiitii"ji..l,'iwii;i ni iir
' Eiula NueVJ rMicwin
'' tula.
uHiaa's uf the Tremnry have dneiued the navy, which, will probably extoitd be4
a la.
fur
Hl.l..rlA ile Ki'an.i.
l
theinselyeKmi'iin.'d
uuinlv H.I jl'i.mn. umi
bv the law nfthe Unit yond the war itself.; The armored vessels
d I;. L ui.iii In
0
Pi'iixitlriittt
fru fu i lila .s'jt.d ta ilt Ulít'-- I Au nía. ai' L lliaiu.U
ed iStute upon tliu Rtib jeet, todeuiiind a tux in our nrry completed, and in service or
J
l.
upon the incomes ol foreign cuiisuU in tu.i which are under contract and approaching
lure unirin 'ta li lavil! m ('A.lrti.ina. que
the ikiinle. and Uume 0
ml l'i A.aillu.a
a "l'li.-4ltpifl III: Itlfow citizen'
Bla I, Uncu Ynti-country.
Completion, are beliuvud to exceed In uiim- - '
lilt Ailui.
nil' tin" Jfl lUOtiOO
:
Jti'lH'rwrtttitiVM
ue liliiiu- l''i:i'intiuii"H
cm iiii milili niHit' q n"iiii 'ii'
n ailu Bach a ileman.l may not be an iu.li- - her those of any other power; but, whilo
StoilMiul '. furniclviH'l I.iliii'rtriB. a:ü.
eation uf public law, or perhaps of any ex these may be relied upon for harbor defenu
A .ni nu lo rou
L.'ní
iu
01 t'.lla.-lAii'itln'! jrar nf It nltli un'l iif milTiijii'iit- 9)
ulil.il l'.T Ml.vá
Vihji'H iiíilül 'S il' O ellUIUI, 41 U'.
Hit)
hart jniseii.
wiing in'aiy
tjnitea rítate ces and sea coast servicci others of greater
ly u'luii'lmtt
r.ir
tunliicl'iimrM
and u foiein cmjutiy, the expediency of an strength and capacity Kill b necessary for
t'..' :fl"l Y'isl'H. pi'H Ir. Hro Hub", mi'i
o!:v I' ll tin1 iniiiiuvirj ciii- Amino Y.llu'ius.
l'ur ll. Mi.
pu i''r..
H'ltni'sio" tul"
far moJifyiug tin! act, as to exempt- from cruisio. r purposes, and to maintain oar
illl on f "iir n iliiiu.il afT.iirn, unr rniowinl
rUlHl Vil'llBI'lHil'l'l'lll.
M
M(.l..d
ül, u l.iril (i'ii V,niiil
lax the iiiunme (if such consuls as are lint rightful position on the ocean. The changa
due. We
ami iir .fiiiiiiil iti'.ililiiik: tu tiu'i
l'''1,r llHl'ür ih
Yiilll.'
'
á
i.citizen of the United States, deiived from that has taken place in naval Vessels and
nii. I'nciiilnliiii with
iiiib 'Huí nuli .ii;."ii (" li lilí i.n in .J.i ." ."i.'i iliif ii'iimin in
i,
luí.
lii"
.1
c.til..iiilnon
ÍAriMJ.i'i:i.i
l'pnlii
t.h4 emoluments
líiiuiuii"
of their ollices or from naval warfare since the introduction of
Til.' cfl'.iti uf cli- .y.il citii w T4.
$.1.
Y.iula.
loin
cunrt 0 ' i un t; i"1
tial'li zen nf til-- i Un ti'il iStiiiiiH to involve us in
pniperty not sitimted in the United Slntes, steam as a motive power, demanda either
U.iii .U'; li'li l..'titfni UmtL'lIkiji H.'Kuu nimia
P.itM.l. t'5.
is isuliiui ted to your serious consideraron. coircspniidh'g changes in some of our ex
wur-- , tu uiil
C"'iii ftn il''
KII,ui"r l'.iii(liWiOiftirlriliiriH.jii.
,
I mite this
Piiii ".i l" mi p.'i.hftV' Aiit'.rw Y.i';ii'.i" c m n ir.innun the irround isting navy yards, or tho establishment of
hive ho'-i- iiiuivmling. Hit Hrit- - duucl.ni rml!im. Yii.'1'ii, tW- ws.i Ylili.iin, Al. inin,
bo-Qx
niijilit
It
he
that a courtesy wiiieli ought to be reeipro-ealc- l, new ones fur the construction and iiecessa
advisable to
a limit,
'ri
as wait ju.tly
tatre liijr-hiiiiii.i'iH.
ir f Cm .rli,
ijrvr t.i II
,75
viiili' nir i'i.ra In.
4 t:ivi. l'i'l I"1!"!"
inl
H'hinh
olri
! lli.-ino citizen uf tho L'nitcl Slates
i oi
exempts our citisuls in all other ty repair uf mo lern war vessels. " No Ini'XiecU'il, h ive
nutlmrily
YiiKli .u
illl.'ii l iN jiiim i.l iii.i. luí
ti.mmili.
ciiUntvies from taxalion to the extent thus considerable embarrassment, delay, or pub'
tVr Kti.Mtni4
It lill.im Yl.l-.lq iu ilfljin ..jru.ter
liosiilu ex rusidi'iir nbriiail may claim the interposi
In pruvi'iit tliii ik'inHnre nl
$3
Cut i't'flo. ti"H Liv.i.
ijeiiitioiiB I'kiim British purls.
011
indicated, Tho United Staten, 1 think, lie injury has been expeiieuued from the
JI10 ri.;htuf
I hi Uiiveniiiieut.
Tim Kinperiii
('i'H
AntU mi Mn.l 'rnus.
Tmoiiilli) X.w.Mi'
IC'i'aflnl'9
has often been nssointd by aliens
r
ought to be exceptionally liberal t)
want of such a navy yard, so furnished, at
niu liilinl iRi l.il lunlluiiiH. fir lluii I.U4HI1IU Ito U. I1114. 8 uf I'l much him iy a like prueei'iling pruiiipt
Il0,ítl.
lun.
(hey
picteiisi! nf iiatnrali.alion whi.-sumo suitable place upon the Atlantic seatreaty und enmity.
he pro
iwfi'.lrl ilp.iln lu Vurra Ion ilH ly iliiliente I tin iii'iili'iilily wliidi
TiMiiru d ' iu frW.artn
'
Vbo
Rii'iiuuco nutilliiiiii li 'll lnit,J ii,i niiíl" H; hi ei q1"!
h
Ilia
when
dial'ttd
mil
into
the
iiperiitiuiisof
during
board, h is on rep ated occasions been
hi;
Treasury,
ive
rlniini'il nt '.luí Iii'itninin
uf l
coniest.
i....uulIii"vo--''nit'.'"Ii b'iu'il'
tU'iit .iin.i... 'I ct'i
I snbttiit the expedicney
of the liuit year, have been siiceessfuly con- bronghtto the attentlup of Cungreas by ',
nii.l iihport- - tnry sdiviiv.
Qnuti""s "I urcit inti
urlL"ti l.m il. IV.fl)
Tu...
....I i'..in. 1.41. .ti
.U '..
to tho law
The enactment by Unngress or a tlio Navy Department, and is again present3 will ducted.
Huí 1)10: kiiue hum such an luiieiiilinent
haiíu !lili't;ii' ill. Í4t.lii4C..mil.'li í.ll'lllll V.l.U '1411 4 mi iiiiri! Inn'" nriisi'ii out
" '.rtuuu unu
ilua cnlutn I4S, t.nir4p.iu m il cviiiii''
llii'itv9
tin1 make the ftcM' voting an eatop;ilo against National Banking law, bus proved a vhIiiu-bl- ed in ibe report of tliu .Secretary which acopi.'nli'.iis bi'tu'i-ci.1.'
I4
u
ar.11
Lino. $ 7ü.
HU rntr.ilU4 tfi 4I.4 1
any plea nl esoiiH'tinn from military retI think it
auppoit iUhe public ci edit, and the companies tins cummiinicaliuii.
G ivi'tnui Mit nuil
tu
'"I1r.lr.1lu4.
c'irt
44.
IkiuQilJile ilf'll
4jli:4lllS'
0.
(Vl.Ul..a
I'll.lil4
ami su
us viee or utlier oivil ubiiutions, on grounds e;oner!tl leginffun in rebitiuii to the reven-n- n my duty to invite your special attention to
li'it tiii'y h iVf lifi'ii
il
10
,4,
tninnt
A.l..n.i
M.irull
Tbi..l"rfu
have fully answered the expectation
of lb s subject, and also that of establishing a
II
il.lii uf huloso
iil.thül in
Wits pu.s.ih1!'
6 llvi'.Mi..ii4r..i
EiiciiI
np:rl f of ulieney.
i'il'url(."iilii;
!' ill
Cu iru
Llti 116.
F4llr4l
In cuiiiiiiDii with utlior Western powar.r, its franier. jomo
mmidmeiita may be yard and depot for naval purposes upon
I'.lMlkln Kr, jlliliei- 11111J llillllll li'iiul v II
It
ill f 2 llalli $1.
h'.ivlitoHI.'Viw
VI" KU.'i'ícl..i.uti .ti
u.
ny.'l
VI la 4. ITuiir
tr i.l m!
is
iniil'yii. ilmt mi' pr xii C"iitt. unr relnllniis with Japan have been brought, re 'i ifil to perfect existing laws, but nor nú uf the Western river. A naval force
tin IJ4. l'ur H illur.l t'i.
J I01
in 1 io is ioipardy liironeh
tlie nerve. a( clmu.ii! hi their principal or general scopo ha been luculed ml these interior Water
uf th'ii- n.jii.ii-.itiuHiviJi l"i'ii'!i'- - Uutu4. 1'iiuiíri furli). hy tliu
Hi4liirl4
II'
iu. i.Ui
believed toh? needed.
Since these mea-th- e and uii'l. r many disadvantages, within a
opposition nf the hereditary aristocracy of
ml sir" N.1.ir
nuil (!uili
Anilfi''Tr4lurt4nw VI lu
have co niiiaii'lt'il iliu
HiM.'.i.ill
K"'r.ir.tuna rlmi'llcJ. íwfiu.'u l'a.t.-little more than two y ars, exceeding the -empire tu lie cnligliLci.e I and liberal sures h ave been ill operation, all demand
at' nmiiti'iH!
'li'iu-(l."l lll Iu. i
h. The Snp U:llit-'rll
o 'in;H4ll'' lu
.i
.Iu
HhI'ii
millo
'.'ül IH M Yirii'Kl
policy uf the TyOD'in, designed to Lriug- Iho on the Treasniy, including pay of the army number uf the whole naval force uf the
Itatll 11I, lit.i
UnitivJ
ntnl
the
liunlv
St.ilü.s
li' Am Tir.i
da .a (.luí Molli, liailui-uf munlr? into t!o pociety ol natiein. It if .uní nny, have Uceo promptly nietauii tally country at the commencement of the pre
li Yxl al4 liualu íiíl. and Great liritaiii for the aniMireasion
U.i.i'!4iii, 'la4.ll 'a
tliough not with entire conii
sent ii'biiuiistratiiin.
lauiiau 14.
satisfactory and imthe Afiiean llave trade, made 011 the 1 7 ' '1 Lto be
llqslrHrlini'S.
C'in
Luí
Ko considerable body of irYiops, it is be- portant as has been the peí formalice of Ihe
I""U
been dc'.y riitilied deuce, those (üíiicullius may bo pcucriiiliy
$'
ElOill lu.
dy nf February last,
$1.
l uaalluud.
UrluulrNvt'.in.'.A'''l ll'ir"
1
herido
of
tho
navy at this iieriod, they
men
ask your attention
to the lieved, were ever morn amply provided,
a ml earned ictu exicntion.
It is believed overcome.
la R lua
14
2l"ni"4.
Ki 0
1
L". Ü.ia.'eula
Cluc '. i lulU"
that, s i far as American1 ports and A tritri- minister reiidiiig there, for the damages be muro liberally and punctually paid, and it are surely not muro wo nlerful than the
u lí.
can citizens are enncerued, that inhuman has sustained in the doitiuction by lire of iiiaj be added, that by no people were the services ul'.our mechanics and urtizuis in
burdens incidents to a great war, more the productions of war véasela which have
and burbiiruiis traffic, has been brought to the resilience of the legation at Yeddo.
created a new form of naval power. Our
ORDER OP PUBLICATION. dn.eiid I shall submit, forthecouaideiutlnn S itiaf aetery "arrangeuiouts havo been dieerfnlly borne.
The receipts during tht V":ar fiom all oouotry has advantages superior to any
nr.de with tho Emptier of Russia, which
of the Benle,'pi Convention for the adjustn
tiniel 0"Jrt
Turritori ttf NVvr Mtitcu
snurc.es, inolliding I'latis and trie balance in other nation in our resources of iron and
ment uf postessory claims in Washington it is believed will result in offecjing a
j Utuli le. ui 13W.
tLiniy of "un u l é,
were limber, with inexhaustible qualities of ruel '
lino of tolegruph through the em- Treasury at its cumineiiuemont,
Territory, arising out of the treaty of the
JAMKS L JOUNSUS 1
in the innriediale vicinity of li.itii, and all
disbursel'ui.iiic
The
v A(UibmtDt In Utht.
court.
li,oi4.Su.
aggregate
pire
fiomour
v
United
the
iO,
between
15th 6f June, 18
I roeonimetid tnyimr I'avoruUe considera- ments, f í'j5, Tílfi.fiaO fi.i, Icuving it balance accessible 111 close proximity to navlg iblo
Itrrhr noliflml, St.ites and Ureal Biitain, and which have
Tnalt defuntn: Tlfmrn F,.li Rnwir In.h "irrl
7th of Ju'T. INfi.l. uf li:i3.9t)J.42l. waters.
Without the advance uf public
nut kit hi
t.UrMi
tl.nl lli- lHrl ilHiliun Jiliifi.1..
been the snnree of some disgust aiii"he tl.e tion, Ihe sui',.'et uf ail iiit.ernatiiin.il tele- on ihe
"I
Of the receipt, ibero tvem derived from rink, the resources uf the nation have been
Uthiti.it ttwtt.o.U hi . ri'tth'naUi U tliu mil Murt'ü
tin) nationcitizens nf that now rapidly improving graph between lliis tapilitl and
Hi tliu C u r I Uoii'ii
u ii:ii
tu' 1'lhifli't ','uir, lit I'
i(i!l.i).V.!,t'iti-lU--lioiiinternal te h volou- d un I its oower disnlaved in the
Slnin!iJ
llFltlS C..U, ty Of SShlH r Nf M.'iir.) iit tinA novel and ioip'u-tsn- t al furia a!"ii;' t'.e AtUntio si aboard nuil onstonls,
part of the onnntry.
of tn" tiiiinlrml mi
18'4. I''.1
in Maruti A
(lull' of .Mexico
direct taxes, CJiiistruetiuii uf a n.tvy of such magnitude,
Such CiUiNecliuns, 1:3 venue. $:í.6IU,it.t):
the
tiiJuíi'-involving'
the
extent
question
uf
the
.ÜTe.in,
l
uli
'IbliNi-vru
Cuf 'tSer
Kit il' f
which lias at Ihu very period ot its creation
fiMin litids, $luHli.n
wii!i ativ
nntlav $lle,.10,3r'l;
oit JiiHiiuculitliliiiK'. bj ral'l jil.lnltft liMihsl
tho wat- tal.lished
1S'W.
'"' maritime jiiiisdictinii I'fSi'.liu in
Itiu i' l
at til'.- Aiiku1 iTln "f
bo
ivs well
as eu.'.tive from laiscell.m una soiiicesí ÍÜIH.lilll.M.), ruiiilured signal servioi tu tho Union, The
hut Ivi li atimli'd I" ers which surto 'lid the lrdaiid of Unb i has ivohl
Ut Llm iinuvrtv ul tiiitt flffomlltlt
llif"-- nl ili'lVit'inni I'l.tll
I'rO'ti
an iinlr
and
and
MtiKfv miJ dtfiiiun-liii the
loans, $ i"ifi,iiJ,3AI .fil, nuking iiturease ol the uuiiibor uf
naval
aids to the diplomatic military
ilt
,
agitinn been debated withnut reselling an ajyree-incnttntlilelrii'l fcml tult, Jihlitiicnt will lin
the aggregate S í'.lül
Of the public service, Iro n T.HOO men in thespilng
inar niiU liu uruuvrif lulu Wfctlniy ttatnl j i'i'ii"nt.
."4.811
service.
in
is
mineable
an
proposed
nnd
it
'
It. M.
DUO
1KÜI
4,
of
tu
about
the
present
at
for
disbursements,
time,
there were 'i?ri,i''l:l,
The coagular ayslem of the United Stales,
spirit to refer it to 'the iirbitiameiit ufa
iur,iiiaiiit.lT.
Ail
lias be. u accomplished without special log.
pensions; for interest un public debt,
friendly pnwer. A convention fur that pur under the ciiaetiiietil of the last Coligiese,
islalion ur extraor lionry tn Unties to tfl'oct
War llepartinimt,
r, m
tliuiu is
pose w .11 be siilnntted to the henntc. 1 begins to lio
"
ll has been fiiiiud, however,
the Navv ' Department, that increase,
R. H. TOMPKINS.
llave thought it proper, subject, tn the ap- reason to nffo Unit it may become entirety
íliii,4 l(l,0í ; fur the payment of the fund- th.it the operations ul the (Ir.ift with high
proval of the N"iiato, to emionr with the so, with the increase 01 trade which .will
debt, $IKl,OKlS,l)35.01, bounties paid lor army recruits is beginATTOKNtY AT LAW.
Our Min- ed., and tcuioury
Interested cuiiime reial poweri" in an ar- unsue when peace is restored.
aklugan aggregate uf Js'.i.i. 160,030.50, ning tn cff. ct iuiiiiioiisly the naval service.
rangement lor the li .puliation uf the Sch- isters ttbtoail have bocu faithful in
.
leiivbiar a bal.in
of Í5H2.9ÜI: but the ami will, if not corrected, be likely to ho- SANTA FE, iV, If.
which have
our lights and pintecting our commer- ind
eldt f)l.''0lll,
pair it elll, hmcy by dot itching seamen from
imOiir.Uonsnls have necessu payment of the funded and temporary debt
cial intuíoste.
:ii 1'igird
tu
been
biialum
all
lo
na
Irán
Stria an rrumpl inraUiu will
having been made from money borrowed thair very piopcr Vocation and inducing
ports opiii li.iVigit'U'i in tht; water "I ii!y eiieonntere l iucrcaseil labors and resId ibu li'if "t Ilia iiiSluiuu dial may lau uiilrualaii tu Lilui.
I tliorefbre res-lIlium to cut r the army.
during the year, inuit be regarded as mere-Ti'C long I'einlitig ciintr.'V.irsi jp ni.iliilitics growing out uf tliu war. These
S- V- I.
lieninaik
innuiiial payments, and theotber raoneys pectl'ully suggesi, that (Jongress might aid
1
nt and that l" (')itli He V nave, inr me mast pari, inei anil Ulsbe' went luis (on-i-nm- .
merely nominal Leiui inn urmy aim navy service uy aiiequ-at- e
g"l with zeal and ctli ieiicy. Thiauc-- I borrowed to make Ibeiu ns
loiifhing ihe .e .ore. at Mihina In Peru, by
provision on thisaiibject, which should
AlJmiNISTRATOR'S NOTICE. (Jliiliau
is justly ilue those Consuls receipts, and this amount, $l8l,0s(!,C.o..,.07,
of a large ainonnt in trea kiiu'vleilgineiit
should therefore be (ledm tt.f belli from the at the samé" tine be equitably to the com- sure belonging tn citizena of the Umteil vvii.i resine in China ami oilier central counLetter! nf Aiitnlnintrntinn iiivnn (ho ntt6 nf Jip!l
by
itiKQlal to itiu
iceipla and disbursements. This being inunitti moro especially interested. 1 comStates, lias been hmnglit toa close, ly the tries and who are charged w ilt complicat- d
mw re, nil
hII-nrulatli.irtl lUu Iamiih
actual receipts, mend to your oniisideratiuu tho suggestions
, th re remains us
tn
0"tillml
lifiul.y
(.re
powers.
miI
ol
rliiinHWrfiint
Itavlnit
(.(
and
ton
Ihe
ed
award Hi Majesly llie King
ill" litti-- ir wiM by law, ami ail
$T14,70J1!)!l5.5tl, leaving tho balance as al- of the Secretary of the Nuvy in regard to
rciiHui tlirra williin
tu whose srbitrutiuii Ihe iUestiou
wi.l tuiKe puymant to mt
The condition uf the several nrgnn-ii'tjjf ion Ir'libt d IvUlU
ready stated, Tim actual receipt nnd dis- tho policy of fostering ami training seamen
"-- ")'.
nl
s atisl'actuiy,
by til" parties. The rnibjeet Territmies is generally
was n
...
HKNKY W1.RCCRK,
bursements fur the first quarter, Hint the for naval service. The naval academy is
lliiiri'ii-.'h'ALiiaiutatraior.
by
examined
patiently
and
was
in Now
Ihough the iuilinn disiurbancen
estimated receipts and dilihunicmeiits for rendering sijrnjil service in preparing midItnU Ft Vnfimbíf T,13W.
-and
i
inagisinite,
r
th it justly
pecic
Mexico have not been entirely suppressed.
Jit). SI lu.
,
duties,
llie reiiiaiuing titree f iiirths nf 11 10 current shipmen fur bigbly responsible
iw ird". tn the elaiiuiiuls
The mineral resource of Colorado, Neva- I'm al
iiii
ycaruf I.Slit, will be shown in detail which in afler life they will be required to
hu
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American
There was a period in
world when iron was unbe tho history of tlio
known in the arts. The utensils and armor
thrown into tho
J of action with so much of the most civilized nations in those days
rapidity and iu such numbers that no op- wore anule, ol bronze an alloy composed or
And then copper nnd tin. After tho discovery and
position could withstand them.
application of iron and steel, the use of
too, comea the question of supplies.
Ouri
copper and bonze declined for many purposbaso of supplies would be the whole United
es, because steel aud iron were Btrongcr,
States, and the line of communication could and could be produced at'a much lees cost.
the value of the
not bo obstructed or cut off. In short, with No one can
iron in the useful
a Railroad on this route, we could cammand general application nf
arts. But copper is also a most valuable
the destinies of Mexico In pite of all that
metal, and lor some purposes it has no equal.
the French may do.
In the art of
occupies
The case is so eloar that it will bear no the front rank asa conductor, and it still
the chief material of most alloys.
A statement of the facts con- forms
argument.
For metallic statuary, and brasa in all Its
nected with it is sufficient to, show to the
various forms, it is the principal metal cm-- ,
statesman of enlarged views the importance ployed, and the demand for it is on tho into be attached to it.
crease. Iron is 60 subject to corrosion, esOur Delegate in Congress, Col. I'cr'a, pecially when exposed to a saline atmosshould lose no opportunity
of bringing phere, or to tlio action of salt water, that
copper is preferred to it as sheathing for
those facts lo tho attention of the members
ships and 'or many other purposes, where
aud acquainting them with the superior ad- durability and not strength is the main obfor the
vantages of which this routo is possessed ject. It is also used exclusively
great pans in tugar refineries, as also the
By ho doing he will
over all others,
lili in spirit distilleries; anil with the
the local interests of bin constituent
in nil clnstcstof iiianiilVturcs
nnd
and enable Cuogrcus to ai;cogipli.-- h a good chniicai products, mi increased supply of
Tho copper reof tho greatest magnitude for tho whole copper is also required.
gions of tiie United States are nf great excountry.
tent, and tiie metal of the Lake Superior
Tho
minis is the best in the world.
mid the
The
yield of the mines of this region is
Policy.
about 8,000 tons per annum; this uniouiit
Our readers in New Mexico will be grati being twelvo times greater than the yield
ten years ago. Tho total annual copper
fied to leorn from the President's Mossege,
product of the world is about TO, 000 tons,
which we
publish on tho ouuide, Chili supplying 16,001) tons, and ftreat
.uiial knowledge of Britain 11,000 tons; but in the latter counthat ho hus
i
our relations wiih Hie Indian trilles, anil try, about 32,000 tons are smelted annually
fi mil native and foreign ores, and 25,000
that in this he díT i's much front many i f tenso!' the metal are exported.
his predecessors.
The latter permitted
The American copper mines nr! but in
Indian policy to continue and fork nut their infancy, and their futuro prospect is
for the ores are perhaps the rich
its evil results, in New Mexico, fiom year cheering;
est on the globe. Nowhere havo such
to year because they did not know, or did nmsi-cof pure copper been found as In the
not care for, the fruits it was producing
I.uke Superior d strict. And we learn from
tienen Congress could never bo Induced to tho California Farmer o the new mines in
called
liateu favorably to the petition
and com- Calaveras county, in tho listrict
Coppcropolis, that the ores of that region
plaints which annually wiQ np from our are second to none in richness, while they
Fivo mines
pénele for relief from the disasters which we far surpass those of England.
have been sufl'eriiijr. Presidents were cure have been opened, which havo been worked
,,
.,,
i
.:
i
thofl- less, cebiuets were cureless, pui tizuns were by ski ed Cornish minors, and many
sand tons of urea havo been brought to iiie
careless, nil in authority were careless aud,
surface, ihc best ores are said to yield
Ims gone about 20
us a consequence, our condition
per cent, of copper, and one of the
on from had to worse, our pooplo havo been mines now forwards about fifteen tons of
growing poorer and poorer, herds have picked ore daily. If copper could be prodiminished fan tens of thousands to hun duced at less oust, fur more of it would be
used in the aits. Attention should therefrom thoudreds, (locks have decreased
fore bo directed to improvements in mining
sands to ten), and small farmers have beeu and refining this metal so ns to reduco its
Were it ant for its great price, the
left entirelv destitute.
Cost.
Row we may conudently predict that a bronze made of copper and aluminum would
chango ha couie in all these respects, and be employed for making part's of murine
engines, ns a substitute for wrought iron,
that the Indian will bo mustered and made
because it is much stronger than that metal,
to assume his proper position in human ivhildt is also proof against corrosion by
Iu the Newcastle des
society. 1 he chango in Indian policy lur suitor Iresli water.
ulphifric acid is now manuthis Territory was begun more tliau u year trict, England,
factured in lurgo quantities from lulphu-ret- s
Limited a' has
ogo by Gen'l. 1farlcton.
of copper, instead of the crude sulphur
'ue has grappled with two. formerly imported from Sicily.
been hi:
After the
of the most powerful, warliko and hostile sulphur is driven off by heat, tho waste or
is
tribes, one which has been subdued and, as ash smelted for its copper, ami the operation yields a profit with ash containing only
in
has been shown by recent publications
two per cent, of metal.
Cheap coal is tho
these columns, ore now our fighting friends, prime agent for smelting copper ores econaud the other is in a fair way to be placed omically, and this can bo obtained in sevSo far as we
In the same condition.
We here allude to eral sections of our country.
bare been able to ascertain, ttero are six
the Apaches and Navajos. This has been
copper smelting cstublishmonW in the Unitlone without legislativo assistance and en ed tutes,
namely, at Detroit, Michigan;
But wc hope for the future Cleveland, Ohio, Pittsburg', Pennsylvania;
couragement.
this neglect from our authorities in Wash- Baltimore, Maryland; Boston, MassachuThis
and New Haven, Connecticut.
ington City will not be experienced; that setts;
is a large number, considering
tho short
the President will pursue the course he has
period since coppor bccaino un American
initiated in bis message as being proper, product of uny consequence; but with our
and that before the adjournment of tho pre- great natural resources of rich ores, our
sent session of Congress laws will he en smelting establishments should titrn out
10,000 instead of (,000 tons annually, withacted which will authorize and cuablo the in fivo
years. Scientific American.
Commanding General to fully completo tfie
Tho writer for tho Suieulifie American
good work he has so auspiciously begun.
Ihc time has como when tho vaguo no- had not been informed in regard to- the
tions iu regard to the rights of Indians vuluo of the copper mines In tbo southern
would be contesting with hint on the sens

with our Navy.

"Inilapondent in all things, Nontral In nothing."

L. COLLINS,
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-

Editor and Proprietor.
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TheFrrddrntand the Pacific
Railroad.

i

In Ms menage the

aays that

I'rcaidi-n- t

Pacific Railroad ia oo enterprise of the
character which will forco its way, from its
llu)

own importance aud inbmita the subject
The
to Cungreja for it! further netion.

manner in which the topic ii alluded to
' ihowa that nt Waahlnton
thero it no
'
doubt about the ipeody construction and
completion

tire
'

lcii(?lh.

its

of tlio road throughout
The action taken

en-

by the com-

-

pany, and those interested iq the initiul
tranche!, during the past year, ii niEcicnt
to warrant thisooufiiience in the completion
which have
of tha work.
The moat-are- s
been adopted manifest the earnestness with
which the enterprise baa been taken up by

nbitantial capitalista and these too are an
evidence of the perm men t character the
work will postee when it hall havo been
completed.
To us there teemi to he but one, fault in
It la a
preliminary arrangements.

the

fault, however, which can aud should b"
In the surreys, that hare been
remedied.
made lince the act of incorporation for the
Union PuciSc Railroad

was

the best, most practical,

passed in 1862,

(indeed the onlv

puctieal) and tha cheapest route hu been
This oversight, in all
entirely overlooked.
probability, has been occasioned by the
terms of the chartor which, as it now in,
limits the route to a more northern latitude.
The explorations made this winter will undoubtedly demonstrate

the impracticability

of the route to which tho act of incorporation confines ilw labors of the corporators,
ana tney une nica oí uiscretiun sua s iuiiu
judgment will apply to Congress to bo relieved from the hard restrictions which
thrown around them
were unconscipubly
and which, if retained, must necessarily
retard the progress of the work; which reason

and common souse, anil,

nature itself, teach

cannot

if oot these,
be completed

and nicceHsfully operated north of the line
of thu 35th parallel of north latitude,
The importance of this ohjeetion is so
great that It must necessarily attract attention.
It will be lirouyht to tho notice
of Congress and a body of enlightened
statesmen cannot overlook its force. When
the corporators ask for an amendment cf
the act of incorporation

they will

be

able

to show how disastrously tho restrictions
of the present act operate upon them, how
prejudicial they are to tho general welfare
and how they may Jefeat the wholo design.
This will be iaty of demonstration.
The manner in which the Prosiilant
speaks shows, too, that the government
takes more interest in the road than that
which urises out of commercial transite
tions It has indeed much more than com
mercial importance. It must be regard'
as a military highway ami as snch should
bo located so that it will be of tho grea
test service, in a military point of view, in

Our

armies

could

Indian

FretJdcnt

which have been entertained by many people iu the United States should bereinovd,
and supplanted

by others more rat onal,
practical and more statesman like.
Kvery tribe or every community of Indians

more

all the contingencies which may sooner or should be limited to a portion of laud good
later ariso to call it into use.
enough and large enough to yield them
Besides the Other adfnntagtl which the an abundant support by industry in the
35th pantile! route possesses over all oth- pursuits of civilized lif'o, and if necessary
ers, an J which have buen mentioned in these sufficient a oney appropriated
for their
columns in former articles, it also has its maintenance until they shall have becu
military adrantes. Tho events of the taught to maintain themselves. To pay
times warn our ataK'smcn not to lose sight this expense the wlijtc race can well afford
of the now Mexican Republic, but which in to tie taxed, In caiw upon their reduction to
a few months is to be the Mexican Empire reservations tliliolans will abatid n vast

at its head. We must
inevitably be involved in that ewbroglio
at no distant day. The United State cannot, in tbo nature of things, permit this
Napoleonic nrraugeinent to be a permanent
one. When tho time for our taking purlin
with Maximilian

quantities

of land rich iu

niineiuls, rich iu

pasturage and lich for, agricultural purposes which can be CDtered upon, possessid
and improved by ihij whites.
theory

It

is a

fnL--

e

which

maintains for the roaming,
untamed aud thieving suvago that hu is the

the Mxeican question arrives we should be iu lawful possessor of all the laud upon which
a condition to mako ourselves felt, by those ho may be found, by tho White 'man, to
to whom we shall be opposed, in the most prowl. For no other race under the sun
emphatic manner. With the Pacific Rail- has such a claim been set up. In this
road on the 35th parallel we have the most country the argument would be heard in
for the behalf of Do other class of people. It looks
perfect IUilioad communication
transportation of troops to within two linn, to us like the same claim might with equal

dred mili s of the entire northern frontier of
If our foes nro to bo tlio French
we thus would hare land access for our
tr aps, to the country, without opposition,
let or hlndrace from the enemy w'jlltt we
Mexico.

hehull of the lion.
nlmixihilitv be set ud in
r ...
the tiger, tho paniher, or any omer enemy
To our conception the latter
of mankind.
havo us valid a title to the land upon which

r

they prey as hive the m order uui Indiana-

metal which the Scientific American says they bad with them; shoes, blankets, meat,
is to be used for so many purposes in me- Hour, in short, everything that would im
chanics and chemistry New Mexico is des- pede their flight: a Navajo about fourteen
years of age was ulso takeu prisoner. Untined, if yond peradventnre, to play a confortunately there was n cavalry at the
spicuous part. Our great distance from Post; if there had beeu the enemy would
water communication cannot prevent this have been completely demolished.
The sheep which were abandoned at the
consummation.
wagons and those which were captured on
ISrWe refer tho reader to the new ad- the plain near the mesas of the Llezo, Id all
about nine thousand nine hundred, are now
vertisement in
paper, of Mee-irat the Fort, where their owners can reclaim
Hammerslaugh Brothers, of Kansas City.
them.
Their honse is one of many years standing,
As
Only ono Apache wis wounded.
and the proprietors havo the reputation of soon es Maj. Wallen knew that lie was
r.nd the
being energetic and reliable business men. wounded he sent an ambulance
surgeon to bring him iu aiid give hita all
They inform us that it is tlwir intention
needful assistance; an act wliich will seto lay in a large stock tho, coming season cure to us the g"Od will of the Indians,
and that it is their intention to sell as who u.us see that we treat memas brothers.
the snme time that we manifest to them
cheap as goods can bo sold anywhere else. at
hearts repleio with huniniiity.
They deal in Heady Made Clothing, Gents
thus Mr. fcditor ly ihe prudence of thn
Furnishing Goods, Foreign and Domestic General Commanding the Department of
Pry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, New Mexico, the Apaches, who a little
more thau a year ago were desolating the
Trinis and Valises.
country aro now defending the property of
the Mexicans and chastising their m'ott
A
Navajot.
cruel and indefatigable eneniias.
the resolute .Novaioa will doiibtleia re
Tho following is a translation of the
turn to commit new outrages. A party of
communication from Mr. J. Valdez, which
them bring about two hundred cattle Stowe published iu Spiuisli Inst week.
It is len from the Junta and fallow behind, on
so well written that we think it should be the same route.
Wo do not know where
they are going to pass bat we hop to
read in English;
meet thein
without more delay,
Foot ScHKEtt, Nkw Mexico,
and wc hope to chastise them as we have
December 18, 18C3.
chastised their comrudi.
Enron, of Sasta Fe Oazehk ;
Your obedieut servant,
Plcac publish iu the columns of yonr
J. VALDEZ.
paper the following particulars of a campaign of the Navajos.
A bolita, month agooieof tliosri desolating
campaigns which ii(tw more than ever are
HAMMiíRSLAUGn BROTHERS, ISGi,
ruining the country, aud destroying the 1601,

t

tiattlc with

ví)!:rtisi:ii:xts

lives of so muny unlortunale shepherds,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
started from the Navajo country.
It, was
made up of one hundred and fifty Barrios
who were met when
were passing
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
the Cierra near Chilili by two wagons of
Mr., Lorenzo Labadi which bad gouo to
Dealer) of Beady JIase Clolblrtf ,
Albuquerque to bring freight to Bosque
Redondo. The, Indians attacks I the train,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY U00D3,
and wcro received with a brink discharge
of fire arms which killed ono Indian, but
HATS AND CAPS,
left the wagoners defonsclus, and if it had
not been for tho valor ol Mr. Joso Carrillo,
wagon master, ! who with bis revolver sav Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises.
,
ed two ol tho uovs Irom doath und severe- HAMMERSLAUOa BROTHERS,
ly wounded two Navajos, ult would have
perished beyond doubt.
Ktep everything la thiir line mlUblo Tor the
One driver was killed, the wagons and
goods destroyed, the Navajos carried off
the oxeu for food and passed on to steal
When
sheep in the vicinity of Red River,
HAMMERSLAUGH
BROTUBRS,
crossing Red river they wero met by a
party of soldiers, who alter a severo en
Wiil
thfl
fcMon
th
nvinlaiT
lirzeit
lur
ud bill mortal
gagement with tlrem, rescued two captives mock a
Kiim City or Lutvimwtrtti,
from them but wero notable to retake the
HAMMERSLAUGH
BROTHERS,
stock. The Indians triumphant and having
killed several shepherds were bringing ten
Arc rli'termlnsil to mka kt to your luteruit to
l?t then
or twelve thousand sheep, twelve horses, your iMtruiMge,
BROTHERS,
HAMMERSLAUGH
thirteen burros and about twenty rifles, with
much ammunition stolen from their victims,
Voii!1i:tT ttut they sritMciillf prtprrf to ilrt i?x
when by their bad luck they come to cross puiBiitto latiífAttíuu lo Lbi
the river too near Fort Sumner. .(About
nine miles from the Fort.) In accordance
with their accustomed sagacity, they selected a very bad day, the snow was fallHAMMERSLAUGH
BUOTTERS,
ing abundantly aud was covering their track,
Are tbunkruirfnr pant favours ml will andfRTOr lo dn ill
which might havo enabled them to eseane;
Id Un'ir imwcr to give furtli.-- Mtiafigliuu tu til Uiom who
but at midnight, they, with the fruits of wuigivtttiiem muir patronage.
their robbery met a train of wagous encamped on the Carreta Arroyo.
NOTICE.
The surprised wagoners arose and made
AS!irAJfTWARTf KlIASWlTi OfTIOI,
a feeble resistance, there having beeu nu
tftuii ., HM. Jtuuarj 1, IBM.
one killed or wounded; but the Navajos,
The Mlowifift pricen will hraft'rl)fl pstrt for corodeltr
terrified and taking the wagous for houses, ire1' at the fiarle rtrmxier's 0 irral nt thn pltte:
tor siieH'M urn, iuaro, 4 cento ir potinn.
believed it was Fort Sumner, and thinking
Tor HuHk'd Coru, In good airuog uoki), l,30 por finefi of
of uothing but llight, abandoned about live UOpoumH.
J, C. McFKItRAN,
4
thousand sheep, one horse, two burros and
Copt.
A. Q. K.
No
!m.
another captive, succeeded in escaping; in
the meantime ono of tho wagoners separatFOR SALE.
ed from his companions and being afraid
All theftirnlt'iro eonnitlrV oftoft'licf,
Pieturoi,
of falling into the hnnds of the Indians,
Cliiiii'ltli'Tit, Mirrr, st.ivfi. two Ilillu-Tablet fcu, tie., b
came with all haste outside of the usual buK'tiK to til KXclmDcc
Hotel.
l)iimlrol
nn
Also
hogri
of
all
aii'l
pipt
ajrfi.
road to the house of Mr. Lorenzo Labadi,
Aily lo tito pDprietori of tlio Ksoliuiue Uotol,
Iudiau Ageut for tho Apaches, who' immeHi J0 it
diately took the news to M j. Wallen, iu
FOR SALE
command of tho Post. This was nt about
The Major
The pmprty known .i the
three o'clock in the morning.
Rltnitid Rk
V. M. Apiilv br l.tmr lo th.
Tofi
arose full of ardor, and issued orders: in F'Fll'ruia,
CrtiiK, or t" MruNri l:sb.rg A AlBb.rg bauU o. .V. If.
M.
)
N.
CriilR,
t'urt
less than two hours a company of infantry
lur.
MB.
portion of New Mexico, when he penned
in command of Cupt. Bristol and Some
No 3 Ira.
the above article. Those mines besides mounted men under Lieut. Nuwbold, ndju
U. S. DEPUTY COLLECTOR.
producing tho richest oro of any Iu the; taut of the Post, were On tho march Hoping
Unib d Stales, not excluding those of Lake to catch the Indians whilst crossing the
William
nf Mnra, han bpf n appointed rVpuf
Gindori,
traveled
Navajos
the
hud
so
rver. But
Superior, yield the best metal in tho grca. fast that it was impossible for tho infantry (HWlor Tor wcond Collection Dlvliiuu of Ute District of Now
Mineo.
test abundance and with the 'cast labor.
to overtake them, aud they returned to the
march. Whilst we
For a few years beore- tho beginning of post after a laborious
&
wore yet upon the trail the Apache Indians,
the war some of these mines wcro worked
jounHts is pAncy and staple
one alter another, full of ardor overtook us.
by Messrs Elberg& Arnberg of this city, Wo now begun to find dead sheep, exhaustand the copper was shipped by.wagoiiB ed sheep and goals and other waifs, inDRY GOODS, CLOTIILYG
overland to Port Labacaon the Gulf of dubitable aiens of the flight of the Indians
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
After a toilsome march of eight hours iu a
Mexico and ilicnco by ship to New York
continuum sand, bank wo succeeded hi
yielding a handsome profit to the gentlecoming in sight of the Nava jos; we stopped No. 17 Delaware Street, No. '17.
men who were engaged in tho enterprise.
in order that all might unite and that the
Sou lh Side, bet. Main and Second,
Iu the New York market the New 'Mexi
cavuhry might como np, but seeing that
can copper commanded a higher price than the Indians were rapidly escaping, and
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
mauy of the horses being very tired, it was
any ether.
thought best to make the attack Laliadf
'
The rebellion and the irruption of the at the head of bis Indians took the lead,
C. 11. MORtilLEAD & CO.,
Texana into this Territory In the Spring of followed by Carrillo, ho who fought so gallantly at the attack upon the wagoiiB, and
tho
I
op-effect
a
had
upon
disastrous
lli2
WHOLESALE GROCERS
a littlo behind them crime those mounted
crating of Now Mexican copper miues but on Inferior horses.
The Navajos formed in
AND
that effect will terminate with the war and lino of buttle, some of them following the
those large beds of almost pure copper will slock to take care of it; thsre was a momCominimtion
again command the attention of capitalists ent's hesitation aming the Apaches, the
Navajos being fivo times as tiumarous us
the
comknown
to
who will make them
Nos. 35 and 36, Levee,
;
them and having more
but Labameree of tho world as tho best and most di and Carillo having each killed a Navajo
LEAVENWORTH CITY, KANSAS.
aud seeing that the soldiers mounted on the
profitable mines in existence.
In those remarks we do not use the lan- better horses wero arriving, they wero
and made a general attack upon
NEW GOODS!
guage of exaggeration. We apeak the so-- i
the enemy; put them to (light; took all their
W. lur. Juit received a lirge H of Mexteu good,, m.
ber truth truth that, at do distant day, heep and burros and
pursued them about six tinting r
nkiiicillu, Muxlcin soup, drlod rMdita
prleee.
will btknown and acknowledged in all the m ies. Twelvo Navajos were left dead upon uiil retre, wiilcli we uilur lor wlo at fair
bTItUM.BEIW.inX .
commodity of tin field and many woro wounded. In their SmiUFí, N. H
marts Iu which copper is
nw
ro.
j
it,
flight the Navajo threw down tverj-thin...'tíKo. 57. 41.
commercial Importance.
In supplying the

NEW MEXICAN TRADE.

NEW MEXICAN TRABE.

i,

STETTAUEB

BliO.,

Merchant,

GAZETA ÜE SANTA FE.
"Independent

en tixlo, noutrel en nula."

SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,

Redactor y Publicador.
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DE ENEEU

un año.
suia nmewa
tree nieua,
una cpiit

ISM.

Adulanlado,

I

'--

1,5U

1,00
IK

"'n-

obstante aunque hagan los franceses lo
ol r,
i;i-,f..,..w.
'
,.
,'
que hicieren,
do noviembre oon un
dado por el
El caso es f ni c'ar i qi" no adui'le arju
emperador, del cual tomamos loa sobreaiia-ilido- s
I,' il hechos
un
qiel'.i r
menlo.
párrafos:
pura
i it-i's
están c me i'i
"Las ciqiediciones ilistantesque han sido
fal.idiatusd- - mas alt .sp. ts el asunto de tanta crítica, no hau sido el
demos' rará

t..

no

CAiNUlUAlUFAuA

I

ith,NlJi..Mfc.

ABIUÜAMLINCOLN.
El presidente y el ferrocarril al
,
Pacifico.

CrcruD dc Kuiaaa Misttai.

pectivas la importancia que lo

lo

ha ugre

modn

greso para su proceso ulterior.
en que ac refiero al principio general deiluda
muestra jtii! en Washington no li
quo sacar la breve cnualruecicn y cumple
mentí) do dicho oanimo en tod distancia.
L acción tomada por la compañía, y aque-

Traficante de RopaHcoh.
Staolot lirUu UUuimoi r Domeitl,
loubrtroe J orru, Botu i tapilol, Uule 7 lealHM.

llos que lian estado ntmvnudns en los ramón
mcisles, durante el año panado, es sul'ieion- to para garantizar esta confianza en el comLa medidas que han
plemento do la obra.
aidoadoptaih manifiestan el zclo Con quo

la empresa ha sido tomad por capitalistas
BUstanoialoe, y islos niminos sirven de evidencia del carácter porniuncnto quo la
obra poseer cuando yao haya concluida,
líos parece á nosotros que hay una fulla

JUMMBRSUCai
ra iii'liiiMtadt

TIoo

T

lluiu ill

íí

r HZRKÁKÜt

BiUJlZaSUÜOH

P..,in.n

BaíMAKOI
aeiTealuM

m

-

II

Mofunb.

',

HERMANOS

nAMMKRSLAl'OHr

de ningun plan premeditad!' ; estos
sido agregados hácia por la f'ueua
do chcunst'inciari, y todavía no se dubi-sentir. Cómo podemos en verdad descubrir nuestro comercio eslrnngero, por un
parte tiene ramos que ceder toda influencia
ai por la otra eu presencia
los miembros y hacerles conocer las vcuta-a- s en América; y
del basto territorio ocupado por los espa
nperiores que esta ruta poseen sobro
fules y los Alemanes; Francia quedará sola
lo'Im (itrus. II icii'iicl ose esto avanzará sin posesiones cu los msrei do Asia. Hede sus constituyentes
los iu'cresi s Incale
mos ocupado una posición en Cochiu Clima,
las dificultades del
y hacer capaz ile que ol congreso ofectoó cual sin sujetarnos
gobierno local, nos permitirá Tolrer
cuen
un bien de grandísima magnitud para todo
ta les inmensos recursos dt aquellos países
ol pais.
y civilizarlos pqr medio del comercio.
En
y ;( política de los Méjico después de una resistencia impensaEl
el
da, que
valir de nuestros soldados y ma
nueros Vencieron, y asi, liemos visto lo poNuestros lectores cu el Nuevo Méjico se- pulación que nos lia recibido como liberta
esfuerzos no aeran sin
dores.
rán gratitir.ados al oir por el mensnge del
fruto, y seremos grandemente recompensapresidente, que hoy publicamos, en el lado dos por nuestros sacrilicioa cuando las
de afuera, que p seo un couocimieuto
do ese. pais, pie deberá su regeneración á nosotros, sean dadas á un principa
las relaciones qi.e
con respeto
sabiduría y altas cualidades le harán
con las tribus indias, y que enuslo cuy
digno ile una misión tan noble. Entonces
.
piedece-soressus
varios
mucho
de
á
diferencia
pongamos te en nuestras espediciones lijos
Estos últimos permitieron que la de la mar. Ha comenzado á vengar nuesantigua política con los indios continuara ó tro honor, ellos terminarán en el triunfo de
nuestros intereses; y si mentes preocupahiciera desapai'ooer los .miserables resulta
das no reflejan la biieni) promesa de la seaño
de
nlioeii
porque
Méjico,
dos en Xufvo
milla sembrada pura lo futuro, no deslus
conocían ni Meva"an infles en iub iriiion tremos la gloria gunada, asi se puedo deY de cela manocir, en lus dos extremidades del mundo
que estalla produciendo.
en Pekín y Méjico,"
ta ol congreso lio podido sor inducido á dar
Eu este discurso, Napoleon con fiauqncza
que
oido favorable á las peticiones yqui-jii-

I

!

cito cu Méjico, para establecer un príncipe
Bitin orüirídol Moeciilmcnt pin üc
sobre nn trono mejicano, quien le es odioso poaiMt dedica Al irato da huavu Mailed.
lUMMERTLAVGHrUERMA-VO- S
gober
á la gente del pais, doude licuó que

resultado

i

Y MENOB,.

EN TENTA POR MAYOR

HAMMERS LA tjQH rHüWAMOS
ra, parecen sor ambición do Nepoleou y el
loilo i ?
S lulm dMrtnluaU i Un
dinero do la tesoreriu francesa, y estas son
i Tuastrh proltoiaau,
el
sosline
ejér
ahora
circunstancias
las
quo

En presidente eu su mciiing dice, que (il gado.
Nuestro delegado al Congreso, el coro-n;ferrocarril, al Pacífico es un empresa do
Perca, no debo perder oportunidad en
carácter que (orzará su senda en su propia
estos hechos á la atención de.
importancia y someterá mi materia al con- presentar
Kl

Hammeralaugh y Her. 1864.

1864.

i

HICIOSl

Figable úivaríeblemunte
Por
Fur
Fur
Fur

UK

en Pun
acceso con nuestras tropas al pais Bin oposi- na raza debajo del Sol, ha establecido se- Napoleon la biou venida sangrienta
los
Estados
de
al
el
pueblo
bin
que regocijó
mejante posición En ente pais tal argución, procuremos que nuestra carrera con
.
U nulos.
enemigo esa durante la couteudencia con el mento no seria oido 4 favor de ninguna
Después de eso dias de guerra upo que
Nuestros
A
nos
pre
nosotros so
otra clase do gente.
aobro el mar con nuestros buques.
que requeriría un legundotjército para poejércitos pueden sor puestos en el campo sente come el mismo titulo que con igual
der pasar Puebla y marchar aV la capital;
jje acción con tanta rapidez y con tal nume- plansibilidad es puesta cu favor del lion, dice
Nopoleon, "hemoa visto la populación
ro que ninguna oposición Iva espero, y des- el tigre, la pantera 6 cualquiera otro ene
quo nos recibe como libertadores."
las migo de
la raza humana. A nuestro
pués viene la cuestión con respecto á
su pueblo
Pero el emperador le dioo
N ucstro base do provisiones
provisiones.
el último tiene un titulo tan válido que la guerra ocntra Méjico "no era la reBeráo todos los Estados Unidos y lu linoa al terreno sobre el cual vivo como lo tío sulta, do
sino
ningún plan premeditado,"
de comunicación no sórá obstruida ó corta nen los mismos indios matadores.
.
que habla sido agregado por la fuerza de
da. En fin con nn ferrocaril en esta ruta
A los que no están iniciacircunstancias.
Napoleón y Méjico.
dos las circuntancias quiycaiisaron la guer
pojemos nunt jar las fortunas deMexio,

l4l ttüX'

K"Uo aitrsdpcldos por loi rarorei paiadoa y alampraia
nar, pero quién quedrá ser ol instrumento
mi akaiwe paia lefulr dalida
a.loif aran í bao-- ldo
subordinado de Napoleon, y quién quedrá 'aatuíatciou k ludua los o,ue dea su palreeiole 4 elida, a
por la fuerza rio circanstauelus mencionadas,

C. E. KEARNEY,

ser compulida á hacerle toua orden al emperador

da

AnlarioTnetite

francé.-!-

Keeuer

7

samare.,

v
por mayor en toda
WESTPORT.

tórliefcrimos ul lector

ul

nyevo anun

Comerciante

cio en el papel oo noy, ao ios tenores
lliiinmcrslangh y Hermanos do la ciudad
de Kansas, iju establecimiento ha perma-

i

rrctiilciite
ludios

i

necido

años, y los pruprieta-

por muchos

Vinel, Licuores, furos,
-

de sor enérgicos y
hombres negociantes y de confianza. Ello'
nos informan que es u intención establo-co- r

Casa de Kearney,

tienen reputación

rioB

Ciaiad

d

ala.

Taaace,

veo del Ponientev

No.-- 5,
da

OI

elast
MODA,

lauas,

Ma.

HACEDOR DE ESCRITORIOS

lazon venidera

un gran surtido cu

M(

tUNKHOS,

KSAUIOS T

El Infrascrito habiendo ettahleoido an osla ciudad na ae- UbU'cuiiii'iiti)
pn la liialiulucluru de tuda de.crlpcionus
miitlilos de cata. Ules culo COMOUAS, MESAS
AHIIAMANII.es,
MESAS, S F.18. APARADOn
RES, c ATHCS ele, ele. etc, iiivitii psrllcelarinenlelaaiaa-eioouo uaranilia seta del majar
su olas.
del piililieo
y tieeliu eu los uiejure
estilos del pais.
en
todo!
de
cnromleria
los
T.uiiMen Cli'luee
i(aos
los uiejoees Irebajadoree da
bus reinos, tiene ciovlcsdxs
olnas se eera en las esesta eiiidad. Su modo ,le
lías oasas que al bu pi'tleuelouado en la ciudad an alta al

que Intentan vender efectos tan baratos
como puedan vender en cualesquier otro
y

,1,,

i

lugar. Trafican en vestuario hecho, Efoctos
surtidos de cortesanos; Estrangcros y Domésticos Efectos Aridos, Üuuibroros, Gorros, Ilotas, Zapatos, Baúles, y Barjuletas.

j

ucio.oficina
Su

está tres puertas

abajo de ta

tienda da

loa

Perea ; Ca., al (renta da Joiepli Ulrseeb
La palabra Ahur, qno so acosSIMON IBLC-iaEs una faltó,
en las nicdidus. preliminares.
tumbra usar cuando e despiden las gentes,
Sania El Sep. II, la IMS.
reruisrsi
iai.
debu
qinV
hubo un tiempo que fue muy anatematizada
puede y
no obstante,'
por cierta clase, que creía que la impiedad
loa reconocimientos
nue
an
MIUUEI, A. OTERO
, han sido hechos
a- la había sustituido á la frase ai io, quo ota
para el fer.
desde d'acto 'do incorporación
aCIAPPIKif.
UIU
Toll,
oifycn
de
mejor
el
esta
palabra,.
es
Abí,
y
rocarril al Pacifico dula Union, pad en lti2,
explicar.
sedebe
pues,
WHITING Y OTERO,
ti mejor, el mus práctico, y (verdadera-mentJiiir, en la leugua que hablo" ' uuestro
significa
Adán,
ella
padre
üciur,
y
primer
la
mas barata ruta
el'mas propio) y
COMISIONISTAS Y REMITID ORES
es la primera quo pronuncio cuando abrióha sido sobrevista. Este jarre- - en tada pro-- J
los ojos al soplo de la vida que infundió el
DEÉFECTOS,
términos
habilidad f ió ocasionado por
Eterno.
de la escriinra aiiténlic que como alio a anualmente han sido hechas por njiestro rura, declara la intención do nación france
tíoec, en la primitiva lengua egipcia,
g
SCEVI YOUR,
I CIlTíUíDEUSMfjn.
es; dirige la ruta a un latitud mas ul nor- pueblo para auxilio de los desastres que sa en invadir y subyugar á Méjico. Los niñeaba rroettlencia.
el
idioma
los
en
de
quo
usaron
Jlliur,
millones
debia
hijos
á
Los
sufriendo.
Méjico
pesos
que
pocos
presidentes
RwtsJirín ftn!npí jm Ia Cflmpre dt eficlM At sUyU
te. Lai exploraciones que han Sido hechas hemos estado
ul conUtio.
i ItiR jirtoti maí bnjni,
los franceses qne fué el primer pretexto pa- de Cam, quería ilecir
los
lian
sido
lo
han
negligentes,
gabinetes
indudablemente
11
demostraran
oíMrleuf la u el ct'tiiroio, y loi vsrlon mircatloil, lu di
invierno
oste
Mur, entro los primeros pobladores de li fevilnUd
4 tttvwr u ooiuitm con mujor prupurclwi qu
desoo
do
el
un
ultrage,
un
establecer
fin,
toda
ra
auy
los
la
cu
el
cual
partidarios, y
en
sido,
los uu victim por corlo tiempo á tiMerltw. y putidan efertiwr
la impracticabilidad de la ruta a
la América, iigmlicaua t'udtr.
veouut'le ixioa y lrM prinluetu con pronlilud r proroebu.
y nmi.lráii de KniM Olijr
goblorno quo admitiera. la aprobación do la
Tiiil)lcn rocihirá, nlmu
Ahur, en ciertos pueblos del interior do
'acto da incorporación confiere la obra de toridad, y en consecuencia do lo cual
leu coulUUu á m rgt.
i tu linllno, lodtta uituuicIu
Jiwo.ifcid,
decir
quena
Africa,
mayoría
ol
del
semejicano,
á
pueblo
mala
fué
avanzado
ha
de
oondicion
peor,'
y ellos eun hombres
os . corporadorea
y ol significado
pues,
la
lata,
antigüedad
el
'do, discreción y (Irruí) juicio aplicarán al nuestro pueblo ha estado cayendo mas po- gundo pretexto, que se ignora nhora, y
do esta palabra, no debe extrañarse su uso LANA, CCKHOS.SALRAIT OTROiFRO
DUCTUS.
ongntaop'ira ser relevados do lasauseu'ea bre cada (lia, los rebaños so hau disminui- emperador lo dice al pueblo francés, por para saludar, como lo extrañaron los que no
la legislatura, que el co- la comprendían.
restricciones que han sido flechadas sobre do de decenas de miles a centonas, los ga- su discurso
Y LAS VENDERAN ALMEJOR PRECIO
de-- c
mercio cstrangero francés no podía ser deílafflliflco! Conocida es la ignoranolio'. T las cu ile-- i si son retenida, necesa-- t nados han bajado cu súmeiodo miles á
da ef
los preeloe
que desean Informaa tocante
toda in- cia proverbial de los frayieeses en materia actoa, y los
han quedado senvuelto "si ellos abandonaran
raaiblraulA
otro uuutd da imporuoola,
jámente retardarán el progreso n la olna. Mías, los pobres rancheros
de lenguas y geografía; pero lo cuesta tra mas proutacoaltulera
conaideraolon,
Francia haentonecs
enteramente destituidos. Ahora, si podemos fluencia en América."
bajo creer, es que muy lejos quo Ilevcu su
por anal razón y sentido común, sino es de
ile A'aniai, M. , 1 its Kayo, di UW.
.confidentemente
profetizar quo un cam hecho guerra coutra Méjico, y juzgando petulancia ignorante en la convocación, se CViuW
.No.6ll:lf.
te modo, "naturaleza niisina, cui-üarel
tan
habido
todo
igualmente,
impriideuto
respeto, y quo
en
su ilcM'iifndo
bio ha
por indicaciones presentes, trastornará el
qm lio puede completarse y con buen éxito
los periódicos.
I'eeilejua-gars- o
indio será reducido y hecho á usurpar bu gobierno mejicano, con el propósito de ce. para escribir en
ser operada al u irtn.de la liuea dol paralelo
cuál será la fuerza de lo! conocimicu-- s
el
der
co
mcieio
de
cstrangero
eso pueblo.
propia posición.'!! la sociedad humana.
rnocvnjDORYCONsxjEm
La importan-cigeográficos del redactor tío un periódi83, ile la latitud nordeste.
Esto cambio en la política de los Indios La guerra de esta manera es declaradamenco titulado
os Echo de Pan, que, para
de esta objeción es tan grande quo
M U LET, OFICINA M IAKTA
te una de las mas mercenarias á indiscul- dar cuenta del terremoto de Manila, eu el
i?i;rá pre- en este territorio fué comenzado por el gellama la atención.
número del 2i de airosto, comienza así:
U Oflcln. dt Bmilb y Boaihlon,)
ni! o pasudo. Tan pable que ha sido hecha por mía nación po
de
un
mas
(Auterlormeoti
tarletoo
neral
dondu
del
un
la
nota
congreso
sentado
."I a ciudad do Manila, en la isla de la
rwlblrfc pranti atneUa
cuerpo de hombros ilustrados y estadistas limitados como li ni estado sus medios, ha derosa, en contra de una tan frágil, y una Habana, acaba de ser destruida por un tem- rflOPOS nocioi conflidoi i l de
Waibinílun, It ftcill-tuM Sus relíclonw i liCmdad
s
que no hubiera sido emprendida por Francia blor do tierra, etc."
pfi'rltVHUH-iitf- l
J proiiUinenlt t proitiuir rfelimoi
.no fulleoorán en reflejar su vigor. Cuando hecho con dos do las mas guerreras y
nfiinrtumtiiituiy Iküurtf dt EfjlMlofc
cu ni Oonirrpso.
de
la
la
isla
Manila
cu
Habana!
los
ai
do
lu
Unidos
tubíeraii
nn
Estados
conoprisido
cuales
ha
tribusuna
los corp ira lores podrán pedir una reforma
8uU ') euiro 'Ü dt Ibtfi ly
Los fronceses, sin embargo, pretenden esUua
mida, como so ha visto en las publicaciones dición normal do negocios existentes.
dol acto do incorporación y puedan demostar á la cabeza de la instrucción Científica
JOUXÜOS Y GUTIERRES,
trar euáu desastradamente las rentríccisues recientes de estas columnas es uno de nu guerra couianzada do esta manora con esto en Europa.
InTeillO, Ln nuevo ferrocarril movi- del presunto acto operan contra cdlos, y estros amigos gwrrerm y la otra se halla objeto, debería chocar las sensaciones luo-nanOHES Y CONSEJEROS DE LIT
ble acaba de eusayaiso eu Campicgnc
cuán perjudiciales son al bienestar en frene- - en posición do entiar en la misma manera. rules de toda nación civilizada.
ALBURQÜRQÜE Nn. JUo.
nu
lian
, a cuyo ensayo
!,,
franela
asistido
r,o,l,.r
Eoi,l,lS
n
rirín.
N
cmn
ral, y cuánto lian frustrado l entero dislg En esto aludimos á los Apaches y Nata
espectadores, quo han dado pruebas
.
meros
en las earlsl Cortil del Territorio aja
,
t
.i,,.1.1.1.,
..
1i
y con cuidado todo nef ocio da naí- será láeilinento de uemonstra-io- . jóos, lo cual lia i lo
alia
asistencia ,(
nio.
ij ioi".o 6, eu ,,1,,,, ruCian al presenciar los resulta IJRArnCARAV
etna ciilecciouea de dinero ato., que lea aeea ewaaaaes.
. i,n
& todo el
ti,
1.
g.,1
ul
habla,
rcpnbPcano
modo
mundo,
El
eu qoe
presidente
i',
obUmidos por M. l'reclíu, Inventor del
llM, U
unos
i estímulo lcgisl.it
ili'iu n i llainarso
una protesta diligente sistema que nos ocupa, y el cual encontrará
demuestra también, quo el gobierno lleva lo futuro que eU n
s de
AVISO Dlfi ABOGADO
611 principal
aplicación en las ezplotacio- mas interés en el camino que nquel que reeu la ciauad do Washington, nhora, y cuando estaoonlionda civil en que
'
JüTlN 3 WATW.
o industriales. Constituyen
nes
i
entonse
"...
hallamos
cnuileailoH
nos
acabara,
Tiene río sean csperimeiiladas; y quo el presiden
inita de transuciones comerciales.
r
Knvl"mbre. Ileetembrt, htrt. Ft
rhiriinlt loa
la vía terrea una seno de piezas semejantes,
.
rero, y Uurto, me bailaré d la Ciudad dt WuhlDja'ton, , ta
ciertamente mas importancia que aquellos te seguirá el curso quu ha intimado en su ees nosotros interponer, una tal iiiterposi- pari,(,,iH,
unaascalera, qge se ajustan
uMiiiniiiunjr
HWII'10, iin'Riarn u"
infl Wl
quu dará á .Méjico sus derechos como tie si y qne se colocan obre el terreno. En wffnrlodLilNito?oMt'ilroqi'wrjl.ultai1oÉ mi mtn Mr
Debo ser estimado por camido comercio.
meusago que es propio, y que antes del rePtKi'AHül, la Corlt liupraiu,
scjxuir Utlantt d la Corli
cstablcccrso
hora
una
pueden
100
nación y sosteruor nuestra supremacil-sometros
eu al(uiit at lot iMpanamant'v
como tal aerá locado para tiro de la presento
no real militar,-csion do las leyes del
do vis.
bre el continente
que sea djl servicio mas alto eu un punto congreso sean decretadas,
laou, K. U. ftcl.ll, 18 i r.
que autorizarán
En vista do estos detalles, fácilmente a- La frialdad con quo Napoleon habla de
militar do vista en to las las contingencias y hará capaz al o unan laute general de
preciaran nuestros lectores cuin inmenso
resistencia inesperada que el valor de sus partido nueile sacarse üo un
ó temprano
camino análo
resollar para Completar enteruinetite la buenu obra qne la
ique pnedan tardo
STETTAUER Y HERMANO,
marineros vencieron, eso es do go al que acabamos describir, tanto para el
soldados
'llamarse a uso. Ademas de las otras ven- prósperamente lia comenzado.
El tiempo
ó inlos
de
productos
trasporte
agricotes
lo menos están bastante frescos,
tajas que la nita del 35 paralelo posee so ha llegado paia que las ilaciones vagantes eir, que
dustriales a las granjas ó fábricas, como do
fc! lio anticipaba resistencia;
por que razón
,bro las otras, y las cuales hau sido moncin-'nada4 las estaciones do
ostos establecimientos
con respeto á los derechos tie los indios sediició á Inglaterra y Espafia
EFECTOS Y ROPA, GENEROS T
unieso
que
las
lineas de ferrocarriles,
en estas columnas, en artículos que han ido mantenidos por muchos eiu-iDE MODA,
l ran & su guerra profana.
Si no esperaba
El ferrocarril ensayado poseo un ancho
anteriores, tiene también sus ventajas mmíanos en los Eslados Unidos, sean remoresistencia porque mandó un ejército á de 15 centímetros, y los vvagonei que lo han
Sombrero! y Cachucha.
Zapatos,
Dotal,
Los eventos del tiempo advierten
ilitares.
vidos, y deshancad s por otros mas raciomiden nn metro ciíbico de
Méjico á introducir al pais quo es lo que le recurrido, que
NO. 17 CALLE ÜELAW. KÍ. 11.
4 nuestros estadistas el no perder do vista nales, mas prácticos y mas estadistas. Tu- placía llamar á loa libertadores- Después capacidad, pueden arrastrarse fácilmeuto
por mi solo obrero..
de la República Mejicana que ahora es, pe- da trill? 6 comunidad de indios4, será limquo descubrió que su primer ejército no
Ládo dol Sur entre la Principal y Segnnda,
ra que en pocos meses soril imperio mejica- itada á una porción de terrena, bueno y era suficiento para vencor la resistencia
Inevita- grande, suficiente que 1 s produzca abunno con Maximiliano á la cabeza.
CltDlD DE LEimvrORTH, KUUI,
inesperada, porque' mandó entonces un seNOTICIA. "
blemente no debemos implicar ose embrión dante sustento con íiidiisrríu en la ocupa- gundo ejercito, y porqué continua mandan"
ninguna distancia. Loi Estados Unidos ción de vida civilizada, y si es necesario, do soldados al país hasta el día para estaOficina del Astt. Cuartal Maaitrt,
C. It. MOREEEAD y Cia.
u
ttaiita Vi, X.,H., Huero 1ro de 180,
no pueden sogun la naturaleza do negocios, dinero suficiente apropiado para su
blecer los libertadores do la nación mejica
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COMERCIANTES
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ANUNCIOS.

estos arregles de Napuleou que
tean permanentes.. Cuando so llegue el
tiempo de tomar parte eu la cuestión mejicana, debemos listaren condición preparada
para hacernos útilos en contra do aquellos
por quienes leamos opuestos, ou el modo
mas infátioo,
; Por el ferrocarril al Pacífico en el partió
lo 35 tendremos la comunicación do ferro
dwrril mas parlecladwra transportación de
las (ropas a y dentro de doscientas' millas
de la mera frontera nordeste de Méjico. De
lot enemigos nuestros los franceses, serán
büoi y de cita manera tendreaos terreno en

permitir

hasta que haiga sido cnseüadli i na entre el pueblo mejicano. Los mejica
mantenerse ella misma, i'ara pagar esta nos hicieron una buena guerra en Puebla.
expensa, la raza blanca puede sufrir una Hay dieron á conocer sus sentimientos con
tiiBacion, porque

en su reducción

a reser-

tra tules libel tiidores franceses.

man nlregaaü un
cuntid.
Por tmlt dfotiraDiido.
for main desgranado,
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noel
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aacua á 16,80 la
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Dt

vaciones, los indios abandonarán
laa gran oha se han dicidido á sosicuer su nacionali
des cantidades de terreno, que se hallan ri- - dad el mas de las guerras civiles, que lian
LEAVENWORTH
KANSAS,
PARA VENDER
coi en minerales, en pastura, y lieos en
mas de nn cuarto do un siglo
Todo al ajuar do la KtclianaoHolH (U Fond 0 fompiieiio
. . . . iántí
oí.,
r
pinti
designios de agricultura que serán toma- quienes habían sido comprometidos en el dt l nJrhnni-i- Alfotutiriii, He l rato. KpoJu, Kntutai, doa RimixciAS
'
dt Uillor, tic. tt.-Tutu ble IUÜ pnlo de tdli Pdadei,
dos, poseídos y aumentados
por la raza pais mas que por un corto tiempo antee de
PrentintM) pur luí proprlttarlui de U Fonda.
EFECTOS NUEVOS.
Kl una luisa teoría quo entretiene sor perturbados y cnnvulsarce en una con
lilauca.
lMt
á los vagantes, indomados y salvajes la. tienda interno, y presertarán casi en frente
droues quu ellos son los legales posesores unánime A los invasores en la batalla halla
de tolos loa terrenos donde se bailan, por van cou sus instrumentos de muerte y valor

la ra? blanca ragando.

Porque en ningrj

-

en sus manos.

Dónde dieron al ejercito de
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OScfl department muy hccouie self sustain-- ,
OI ni n few vuars, vi n with tin
t.óu of the whole
me I ue inteniution-- ,
f.oiu llie
confera-nonf postal
priiicipul co nítrica of Europe nd America,
was called at tilo suggestion of the
on ilu;
Pont Master General, mot t Par
and roucluded.il delibe- 11th of May
rut'omuotlie 8th uf June.
established tiy tin confer- Tub
ence, aa b.gt adapted to facilitate postal in- t rconrse between n t ona, mid an the basis
to inaugurate u ff"ii-crof fnlu e contention
ytein of uniform international charges at rdUli td rate! of postage, caunot full
to pi od uce a beneficial result.
1 refer yuu to the report of the Secretary
of the iuUrior, which ia herewith 'ad lieforo
you, for the useful ami Tuned loloi m ition
in relation tff the public laúd, Indian
fairs, I atents, I eusioiu and oilier matters
of public concern, pertaining to this dop't
Tin quuntity of lunda disposed of during
the last and the tint quarter of the present
fiscal y- are wasTlm-- Million, Right Hundred and forty one thousand and live
and fifty nine icrca of which one lime
died aud sixty were sold lor cash, One million four hundred and fifly, six thousand
Dio huiior (! ana fourteen acre were tun-ennp under tho homestead law, and the
reaidue disposed ol under laws grunting
lando for military humilles, for railroads
and other purposes.

lt,

'

It also appears thnt Hie salts of hinds ia
Jt haa long been
largely on the increase.
a cli'Thed opinion of some of our wisest
I i to i en, that lliu peoplo of the Un t il
Oíales, linda higher iml more enduring
interest in thecal I J seltlcnienand snbsian-tia- l
cultivation of tho public lauds, than in
revenue, to he derivthe amount of direct
This opinion
ed from, the sale of them.
bus had a cnntmlling influence In the
shaping ol legislation, upon the subject of
our national dninaiu. I cite aa an instance
of this the liberal measures adopted in reference tn actual stttlcrs, and the grunt to
the States of nveitlowed lands within their
limits, In order to the'r being reclaimed
nd rendered St for cultivation
The grant to railroad companies of alternate sections of laud upon the contemplated line of their roads when comph frd
will largely multiply the facilities of reselling our distant possessi'ins. This policy
h ta received its most signal and linn Ccial
jllustr ition in the recent enactments granting honiHrHiiila in actual settlers.
Since the first duy '!' January last, the
belore meatiiinel quantity of one million
and five
four hundred and liftj six tl
hundred and fourteen acres of land haa
This
provisions.
lieeti taken up under its
f oft and the amount of salea furnish gra
tifying evidence of the Increasing settle-meupon the public lands, notwiihstniid'
ing the great struggle in which Ihe ener
giesol'llie nation have he n engaged, and
whieh his reiiircd so lags iwithdiawal
of our eitizeita from their ae nstomcd pursuits. I eordiully concur in the recommenof the
mig
dation of the
geating a modification of the act in favor
of those engaged in Ihn military and uaviil
eervien of the United Slates. I doubt not
that Omgreaa will respectfully nil opt such
measures us will, without essentially c.han-- '
ging the general feature of the system,
secure til greatest prao ienble extent in
its bonclits to Ihose who h ive left Iheir
h.niee, in defense of the eountij in th s ardil.. us oriaia. I invite your ailoiuioii to
the viewa of the Secretary of War to Ihe
propriety of raising by appropriate legislation a revenue from the mineral lands of
the United States.

d 10 this grout road.
comes a pa'pib'i
1
iriusm.t Un' a. cowl n m il reptil t of the
Commas o
"f thu (nr(im ni of Agri-g- l
culture, asking y mr attention to the
velopiuent in that vital iuteiest of the

'(on
Wh,,n Cnngr.sS' ass. rubied year ago the
wor lt armly asle, IWCV nir,;li Ull,
there liml hwu ninny fO illift' un ImiIi Uml
..,
.,.,,,,11
Tim ...hid.
ol) uu l,euti
ksi d into re Inc. d I mil,
Vet III',' tone ol publ c leellog an I )inilon
in homo nml abroad w.is nut satisfactory.
With otlior signs the popular elections then
passed indicated uneasiness among
ourselves, while mniil much that was cold
mid inenueiiig, the kindest words coming;
from Knglind
in accents ol
,
render,
t,;itl,i to
()1J. fml W) Wlr0
ii,,..
itA
In n
fcW .irmt,, v,.ihCK bii.lt upon mid limiish
ol from foreign hIi .ros, and wj were thr
litem d with such additions from the same
quarti r as would sweep our commerce from
We had
ihe sea and ruin; our blockade.
failed to elicit limn European g .vol iimeula
f d on this Mil.jeot. The
i
anything
K.uaiicip ition rriiclainalioii which wua is
was running its ussigsued in
.
, ml,
,.
lieril,j .
,,iu,j ,ie a proclamation c'amc niiliuling
a
th.it c red nw t" sui.yncoiu.-utable condition would be received into war
set vice. The policy of emancipation and lit
employment of black solid is gave to the
which hopes,
futuro it
uspi'Ct about
fean and doubt contended in uncertain con-lit. According to our political system,
aa a matter of civil administration, the general government bad no lawful power to
effect emancipation ill nuy State, and for a
long time it had been hoped that Ihe reln-lion could be M.ppre.ssed without result n '
to it as a military measure' It was ul! the
while deemed possible that a necessity for
it might come, and that if it should the
crisis of tho content would them bo present-

,,

.,..,,

jut

t.,,,i

ii,

,,

1.

ed.

It came, and m indicated it was followKlevi n
ed by dark and doubtful days.
months having been passed, we uro peranothoi
review.
mitted to take
The rebel
borders uro pressed further back, and by
of
the
complete opening
Mississippi river,
the country ilianinated over by the rebel
lion, Is divided iulo distant parts and practical cotiiuiitiiiceiion between them und
and Aikanaas, has been so substantially cleared of insurgent's control and inlluence, and the citizens in each and owners of slaves and advocates of slavery at
the beginning of Ihe ivbcllion, iiiiivsdcclare
openly f..r i nunc pa'ioii in the r respective
Stales.
llf tho.etM tes not include! inth"
emancipan.-!.M'yl.unl ano
ptoc'iiui'iiii.u,
lili lí veors ngi tvonhl
MlSMillii neilllel of
toleiute any
traoil upon Ihe expei.snm o!
only uisputi
I uveiy mío 1 Ir territories,
it
i.ow in lo the best mode of removing
from within their own limits, 01 those who
were slaves at the beginning of the rebellion, fully ouo hundred thousand
ure now
in llie United Stales military service. All
out one half of which number actually bear
arms in the ranks, thus giving the double
ul' Inking so much labor from
advantage
lite ns o gent's cause, and snppliying the
places tv ii eii nth rwise must be filled with
S
art testi-d- .
so ninny wioto men.
it Is
s .hli
dill. mil In nay they are not as
eis 119 any. No sei vile insurrection or tendency to violence or cruelly has llliokod
armisg the
the nieusiiiu of emancipation
black. The measures have In en much dis
clissed in foreign coiiutiics, ntid contempothe loini ol'jhe
rary with such discussion,
public sentiment Hutu is iiim-limproved,
es have been Inly
The. m i.sures provided at your lint ses- where h : same lie
sion for the removal ol certain Indian tribes discussed, supported, crilici&ed aud deuoiiuhave lie"ii earned into effect, sundry trini- pal.
ties have been negotiated which will in due
The annual elections Bro highly eiieour-agintime liu submitted for tho cointitntioii.il
to lie s whoso special duty it is lo
action of the Senate, they contain stipula-lion- a bear the country through Ibis great trial.
fir extinguishing tiic pnessors' I'll us we have Ihe reckoning. The crisis
rights of Ihe Indian to luiga and valuable which Ihrealeueil to divide'the friends of
It id probuhlo that the ef- the Union, is past. I 'inking now to the
ti acta of land.
fect of lliese.treaties will result in the
present und future with refirence lo u reof permanently friendly rela- sumption ol the national authority within
tions with such of those tribes as have ihe Stales wherein ihat authority has been
been brought Into frequent and bloody col- suspended, I haul ihought right In issii" n
lision with our outlying settlements and pro. lanial o i. copy of which is herewith
migiiints. Tin; sound policy ul our impe- trinisiii Ited, f)n examination ol tl e pioela-ii- i
rative duty to these wards of the Unvei
ilion, it w il appear us is believed, atup'y
demand an auxioua mid constant at- justified by the constitution, True, the form
al
well
to
lieinjj,
their
their
muter
to
tention
of an oath Is given, but no m m is coerced
and lo i..ke ii; a i
nroirroM in the arts of civilization,
is only promised a pardon
above nil to that moral training which, ni emu ho voluntary lakes lliu oalh
Ihe
i n lor tho hleaalngs of U'viü ' 1'i'ovideiic",
constitution authorizes the Kxecnilvo to
will ooiifer iiK'ii tlieiu tho elivated und grant it on terms us fully established Insiinctilylng inlluence of Iho hopes and cuii-..- I judicial mid ot'ter authority. It is also
ilion of Ilia Clu istiau failh. I ancgest-- d prellereJ that i! any of lliu Milites named
in iny last amiiiul mes'aagu (he proprlu
top a (joveniineiit, it shall be in the
and mode prescribed.
ty of remedying our Indian sysl-Such gorernuient nhall
subsequent events have hiitUnVd me of its be recognized and guaranteed by tio Unitset forth in the re- ed Slates, and that under it tho Statu símil,'
necessiiy. Tho
port l me Secrelny will evnicnce the ur- on subscribing to the constitutional oonili
gent in o for immediate legist itive action, turns be protected against invasion and
and I sl uiinend the banavtileuee of the Ins
'1 ho constitutional
violence.
oblititntions estalillshed or patronizn! by the gation of the United States to guarantee
Ooveruiiieiit in this district to your gener- to every State in the Union, if Republican
ous and I'nalcrlng e ire.
form nf Government, and to protect the
Tiieuttentiniiof Congress, during ths last Staio in tho caso as stated, is explicit and
loa.nu, was cngageil lo aomo extent with lull, lint why tender the bcnefiu of this
a proposition for enlarging the wiiot provision, only to a Statu Government, set
the Mississippi up i,i th'' particular war. l.ns section ol
tomMiiiiiiciitioii betweon
rivet and the Northeast seaboard, which the constitution contemplates a ease who- rein Iho element wiihiu a Slate favorable
proposition, however, failed fur the lime.
Since then upon a call ol the neatest to a Republican Government ill the Union,
a eonvnntion Iris bren called may be too tucMe for u opposite ami h"a.
at Chicago upon the snnii subject, a sum- tile olciiieiil, extol nul ( us even within
mary of whoso views is contained in a mo the Stale, and luch are precisely
mortal addressed to the 1'residtliliilnl Coll- - Willi whioh we are now dealing, an attempt
gross and which I now have the honor to lo guárante and protect a resived stitu o
i nai mis interest is one (ovoi iiiiient, constructed,
lay D duro yo
in whole or m
which ru loiifj, will force it-- t own way I preponderating
part, from the very (detn-d- n
'
is
snlj. ent ug.iiiist rIuIku hostilities and violones
a iloiibt while it
not
D.Mil entirely to your wisdom as '0 what it ijto bo protected, is simply absurd,
Aie'metite.l
interest is 'Micro must be a test by which to separate
can ti .Ku iho.
given lothis subject bv iho ncual common- - joppusiuj elements so as lo build only from
the
I'aciS.:
Kailioml
Woik on
mi- - the gronnd, an I th.it t"st is a sulliiMo'it
and
sound, wimev-saider auspices favorable to its rapid pmgrc.-- s liberal uiie which sreopu
bc
Hulaignd uavtatiou
completion.
er will Blake a sworn renauiiatinn of hit!

lr

San Frwclteo.

But if it be proper to at such" limes and on such conditions as
mer unsoundness,
Acnrrcap luoem ol tin Aetv Ifork Evenrequire a test of admission to the political he may deem exp dient for the public wal
body ail oalh of allegiance to the constitu- fare. And whereas, the tjonurcsiioiial dia. ing I'oslhas the subjoinid:
tion of tin United Stales and to the Union ciaratioii for limited and conditional pardon
Since I wrote you I have become very
niid.-it, why 'not also to tho laws and pro- accorded with 'he Well estabUhcd judicial milch attached to S..n Francisco.
It ia the
And
clamation in regard to slavery.
These expositions of the pardoning power.
only Niw York out ol 'w York that I evlaws and proclama! ion were enacted and whereas, with reference to said rebellion er saw. lis commercial future is
noniista- put forth for the purposos of aiding in the tb.e President of tbi United States bus is- kable-- it will be lliu New York ol th Pacific
suppression of the rebellion. To givo them sued several proclamations with provisions border. Irs cl mate it ihe
tunal wonderful
And
the fullest effect, ihoic hud to be a pledge in regard to the liberation of slaves.
th ng 1 ever im .g lied. It comes aa r
In my judgment wh reas, ili now desired by some persons
for their nmiiitniiiunco.
we
snail ever HucU climsteiD
pcrlcotiO:i us
'
they have aided and will further aid the heretofore engaged in said rebellion to re- ihe present life.
don' I kn w wlietlier
Stutes
United
the
To sume their nlligiaiice to
cause for which they were enlisted.
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